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SAINT PAUL WANTS.
SITUATION'S OFFERED.

Male.

AGENTS? Men wanted to attend every fair in

the Northwest to sell my Eclipse bagho'.dar;

it isnew: unparalleled success; one made 10S one
week, another fStt in one day: sample s,-ut for
price. So cents, or three r?r*l. John Haislev, -M.

'East Seventh st., upstairs, agents' supplies omce.

iGOOD for 10 cents: :the New York
J\ restMurant. 442 Jackson st.. between seventh
and IVMil sts.. ?iv??s heefote*kwith poUtoe*.
bread batter and eoffew for 10 cents: ham and
o?B5. with potatoes, bread, butter _id coffee tor

15 cents: oyster stews'. 15 cent?. ----.i-'

yS ?>\ liruli:.actire boy to carry the Globe in
i) vicinityof tbC Harvester work?. A '--at

once :it eiruoJ-tor'i office. W. K.Mag raw, c .
circulator. __, . ?

BOYS, -,?niart anil intelligent. <ullat7:3o a
tn. at "\u25a0: S Jackson st. :

'
ilDOvTtodo chores morning and evening. No.
it ir.'.i summit ay. \ ___5

TrilHANDS? A lew. by Corlies, Chap-
.'3 111:1:1 \ l>rake, Seven corners^ 2SS-S0

T>AkT:i:S. two. at Ml West Third st. 5

{>\u0084.- .KKKVKR? A mail vnderstand ivg

S> ilo_bl?,entry; giverofcronces^ F. N.. (Hobe. 5

BOOK MKN? Live, energetic luiolc men ->r
parties IMd to eanvassina to icprc?"<? th?

H.jino library. v.v want men for,tb.- \ ty mi d
pcr.oml sironts ouUlde; r<h>.: canva^M-r c>\u25a0. *?\u25a0 't

iiivo?tisate for yourselves. Room
- , ??\u25a0<?

'

tS9-M

(<\r.i>xSi AKEKS,5 at oner? Blndg?tt A

V.-' <Vs;<ii>d. corner Kast Fourth and Locust sis. 7

C~~~b7vT "TIAKKRS- t'!r-t-cl;>s<. and one
}?::n!s junker. Chartier. the tailor. 3i Kast

S(venth>t: \ b

(.Inquire 482 Wul>a*na
\u25a0 st. - \u2666

C- BOY?Bright clean. Boston One-

w Prioe Clotkmg house, corner Third and
Robert sis.

' 5

CARPENTERS? Two first-class men, at 135
Kast ivvenihjst.|__

*

CAHPKXTBR?'tO dosoaM work \u25a0? a store and
f.-ke pay in furniture, bedding, stoves, tin-

waro or cruckery. <":il!at any time during day at
128 ii-.'-. I. a y.."West .-t P.iul. 5

ARI'KNNTKISSBtonce. Oalla! Drunswick-
Collender Co.. 573 Kobert st. _6

AUPKNT.ER lor bniK):ns. outside. C. E.
Keller & Co.. factory. C'-mo ay.. city. 5

ENTAL ASSISTANT? Address Dr. G.;W.
Gitwon. Waseca, Mi:m^ _?__

T?EEI> 150V?Bxperieneed? At Kittelson-
X* Cbadwick Printin!? Coaipany, 70 Kast Sev-

enth rt. [ 5

C" AS-FITTEKS? First-class. P. V. i>wyer 4

T Br -.. 36 Kast Third st. 5

or. PRINTER? No. 1. and press boy. Paine,

?l '."?>-.\u25a0 .v. Co. Third and Jackson sis. \u2666>

""TOIS PkTnTER? None bnt the very best will
?? do. and the ghest wage* willbe paid. Apply
to Ar^n.-, Sioux Falls. Dak. *

K.S. in shingle mill. West St.

Pan!.^ St.* Paul Saw Mill.B. A. tta. 7

7\ f~\ -\u25a0 -,>S? Twelve Cmt-ciks!" masons immedi-
itl".itely. A] plyat Ihe new Giobe buildiiig.'?4

7s ,TAN nh't understands the care ofstock: raar-
i\Iried man preferred. W. 1-. Wilcox, Benson,

Minn. i

'
'_

SjaX ANt! WIFE tolireon farm near city:
iVi niii~t (<>me recommended; or will lease for
a Ji'.rra of years to the r ght parties. X.. Globe." 5

iTJAiXTERii^Kivegood, at 120 West Third st.

i;. I
Sirst-daits. acquainted with the
O coal trade": (all i.iBasJ Foarlh st. 7

CjTOXIS >!ASONS? to Hennessy Bros..
0 Vencw t Cox, at L'nion stt)i.-k yards. West
S<. 1'u.,1. _ _J
rTEAJTSTEUS for the collection ol ashes:
i must b?\ well acquainted in the city. Call

Mutul, :itroom ST. Court Ilock. T

TI^NKKS?423 East Seventh, coriit-r Ijocust.

1
'

<;?
\7OtXJi HANfordairy: wage<sU and board.
.1. Applyteed s<ore, corner St. Peter and W?-

bKs!iii. ai li::;0o'eloO.
'

\u25a0\*'.>?N"?r H.\N.lB to2oyear?oM,to take care ol
x :<i!rsi'< and .-.-.- Anior:c::n preferred. Cail

at Tj;iMississippi st. Saturday at 9a. m. 7
"iT'TuTNii 31ANto work in shop; one used to

\u25a0 carpenter or .-abti.et work. St. Paul Show
? a -c

'
X.11:a factory,1S6C Jackson >i.. cor. Kifth. 5

\.-. ana laditrs to Learn te'egrapliy.
V \u25a0 i niiM.riand tpyewTiting day anil evening

ilr.ss<'~: since for men to nearly cover allex-
-1v:i?.-; wiuie le:irii;iis; terms reasonable; send
!ir.<-'rcnla;#. Globe Telegraphy company, s:?i

Ja< i'rnn \u25a0?.. -i. PiiiiK ?''\u25a0"

?; .: 3!X.V w.intcd for'sawmi?j wasei *!.7."i per
J i1?:av. JeTe.-son & Ka^son, 3i".S Jackson st. 6

i)/>,'. s;O!":-C ami" station men for the Iron
&~\t O luountains in Northern Wisconsin;
st(.;wif wort :il!wi:;ter. Cli:irle3 Colton, (49 Sib-
ley stT;-V: ..?\u25a0 279*

r(}(\llEN? r=.hip to the Indian Territory Mon-
?i> ??' lUynirht: Igo with this crew. Colton.
84(1Silley st": 12 Second >t. south. Minneapolis.

2S!t-Sl
-j(~\riMXV tor lovato h':il;l wire fence: this
JLv/y .is:i rood ob; free fare: 75 tie makers
f.irNori'ie.-ii Wi.*i-onsin: st.--iiy wort nil winter:
5U iiK'n for Dnluth, tt per day. Charles Colton.
::1(lSibleT st. __
~r7'\^. (iUADERS, tunnel men. bridge men.
a)\ )"-J ?tc. for the "FrLtfo" line in Indian
Terr;t<?rv: steady work; 50 station and rock men
t,,r Northern WTisconsin; good wages. Colton.
34UjSible'y:?t. 265-91

runt*-.

~~i ACnrr^XiES IntelHgence office, 165 Kast
j\i Sevontii, corner Jackson, furnishes Brst-
classben*; l!0girls for housework wanted: 2
dining-rootn girl-.tSi per month; polisher, dish-
wHshcr: cook, washer and ironcr for family of
two. *TU- ; rsi'
\ M'TilKR carload of yirls at Hayes' cni]i!oy-

.ti. ment oilicc; r.;y orders for German and
Swede sirls are twenty to one: now why do you
\v,;lk around for weeks h'.intinjrplaces wl:.>n you

cau pet."-Q;i free of charge. as usual; Ihave 50
familyplaces en s*t- Anthony hill which nave to
i?. canceled ifnot taken by Wednesday next. _48U
Wabasha, iur.ircap^tol. \u25a0?\u25a0 v. -* 237-S'J

,\ tTIOE Gl?lf? Apply380 Kxchange
fl st.. npposite House of Hope church. Mrs.

I-C. Bailoy. , . _J_

CiiOCiIETKISS on worsted poods:experienced
only. Calliit 10 a. m.. 257 West Third ts.C

/ "<K>K, good; bo washing or ironing; good
vy wapes. 2X5 Summit ay. 7

C- .lir^t-class, at once; good wages paid.
2i>o West rth st. 7

pOOli-in a -niiiil family, a nice colored
V\u25a0\u25a0" wemau who is a good cook. Answer U.,

<; io'.e. 5

CIOOK? First class, experienced, c?n find a
? ? Rood borne ina siiiall family;none others

in<vi apj.ly. .1- M.('.. <ili.t;e. C

C<O?>K? Pastry, at Davis' restaurant, 52 East' < cvciith 4

DININO-BOOMGIRt?Experienced; and a
if go<?i ;lain cook, at 146 East Ninthst. 6
inkS'KKALB??USKWORK? An old woman
Iiin smHII>amily. Ap;.lyat 75 Isabel_st. 6

V^- J KJ. for \u25a0neral hoiueworK in familyof four.
VT (

.t9 St. IVter st. '?" 7

("'.IK"^.competent, for general housework; good
T wa^es paid. :or Gi-cve st. _ 7

('\u25a0* iHI-,competent, forceneral housework. 540
T -? Paul st.

'
7

(.It!.? Compulent. forgeoeral housework; also
7 a nurse; apply immediately. 301Laurel ay. 7

GIRLS? Two good, for dining-room, 2 for
7 kitchen work and 1second cook at 352 Rob-
rt st. '_
r^1RL to do hiusework. at 2CB Kice st.JJ '

t
- '

t 7

Glis ?German, for a small tamily;good wages.
f No. 557 St. l'aul st. _ 6

GIISI for housework: easy place; good wages.
No. 3.)4 North Fort st. 7

(ISJ4.. for peoeral housework; small family.
T \u25a0 Appl^ at US Itice st. 77

GlXL,tor second work,52 West Fourth st.
vjr 6

(\u25a0\u25a0 li\l.? competent girlforgeneral housework.
I Xo. 040 St. i':i -t. _G

(Good German or Swede, to help with
J luir.sevrork. Inquire at 156 K!!en st. 6

GIRI..?German, for a smail family; good
I
"

wages. 557 St. Peter st. 6

Ct IXI.?Todo dinins-room work and helpin the
V'T kitehes, at tS College ay. W?st. 1 G

C;, tfir.soneral housework immediately, at
7 21 gnat Coilege V. 6

Gl?lifor fenoral housework inprivate frniily
of four, 16 West BlafT st. 6

t'\ [XL.todo secood work and sew; good cutter
VT and iittor preftrred. 29 Grant st., head
Cedar. '__ 6

(T\IRU forgeneral housework: 177 Nelson aye.
vT r.ear -'lTiriiit;small family;Swede or Ger-
nian i \u25a0 rred. <j

(I: tor generalliousework. Apply at north-
Tf east comer Sheriu st.. cor. ininklin. C

C< II?!. forgeii'Tal housework i? family of four.*
Mrs. l;.p. Franklin. :.*.(Wajhington st. 6

C1IKLat or.cc. who andentands general house-
s' work. Ml liii?St. 6

GtUCL for Eeneral hoasework; (icrnis>n pre-
T ferred. 100 West Third st. 5

Competent, tor general housework.
Apply152 Farringtou ay. 5

IK!,forgeneral houtewotk. 128 Weit Filth
*-T st."

'
5

("^IKLfor general housework at 549 Dayton ay.
J 5

/"*IRI,for general housework. 515 Wbital st. 5

GIKT,for general housework; 11. aldwell 417
East Filthst.

' '
5

pililj?To help in kitchen at meal times for
JT her board. Applyat ."87 Kobert st. 5

? "1IKI.Itc do second workin restaurant; German
'-J girlpreferred. 315 Uobert st. 4

GJHIa?Gcrmr.n Catholic, in famiiyof2: good
a wages and good hor.ie to right girl. Mrs. G.

W. Gray, corner University and Virginia ays. 4

GIRL, for."general housework at 277 Ellen st..
first street north of University. ; 4

iK"IjS?Four, from Hto 16 years old, to make
brushea. 454 St. Peter st

'
4

GIRI..for general housework for familyof five.
vj: 6C6 Jackson st. .4

j SITUATIONS OFFERED.
', Females Continued.
IGIRI.for general housework insmall fa:nuy.

VJT IPO West Fourth St.. opposite Rice park.
\u25a0' ? 283-89 \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0

'

GlKl. for general housework. Apply to Dr.
Markoe. 30 Iglehurt ?.__ 5

GlX!. for general housework; apply at once.
227 Iglehart .it. . \u25a0 ,\u25a0 ?

HOUSEKEEPER? At once, a good house-
keeper (otake charge of house and a family

lof children. IC. E. Bnrt, Atwater. Minn. 286-'.)2

HOYS WORK? Two girls at northwest cor-
ner Seventh ?t. and Maria ?v. __4

HKI.P at the American laundry. 26 East sixth .
?t. . ::-\u25a0-\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..? _5

LAOIKSof good ability and not afra'd to can-
vass to receive memberships for the Home

l.itirary: eighteen months in existence, and a
membership of over one hundred and forty thou-
8-inil: Come and investigate. Room 2S, Union
bioc!t. 289-90
f Al>Y? lntelligent, willingto work hard for

;Lj good 1 ay. Itoom 61. Court block. 5

LADY AUJENTB?H.O. Abie \ Co., 2".0 Maria
ay. _ 5

NUKSE GIRL?Good; Mrs. J.L.McAfee. 477
11 Portland ay.

' ' 237-93
C-BOOKD (iIRL-in private lamily. Apply

IC_> gttSt Peter st. . . 7
1

STEXOGRAPHERS call forpositions.; Anne
iT* O. Drew & Co., room 9. Hale block, opposite

.! lktercbant*. .. ? . ' '-'I*

WASHWOMEN' at the State Steam laundry.
L'2s West Seventh. 5

SITUATION? ffA.VTEu.
.j,? .
I AKKK?Bread or cake; first class. F. S..
j _ Globe. \u25a0 _*

J TJUTCHER- In meat market; is good cutter
1 15 and sausage maker; reference given: state
jwages. 913 Palace st. _6

11.1. cTTkIFiv by young man. or assistant in
orlice of any kind:good reference. K.T. R.

IGlobe.
- . 5

IpOACIIMAX-Vonng man would like a
,w steady place in private family: well ac-
-1 <;uainted in city: good references Iroui last
{ jlace. K. C- Globe. , 7
I|7IOACHMAN?By a young man. Dane: good
j v
' reference from last place; understands care

of horses and well acquainted in city. A. 8.,

Globe.i |_4

COOK? Meat and pastry, hotel or restaurant;
no objection* to leave city: best of refer-

ences; twenty, years' experience. W. K. 1..
Globe. 5

COACIIMAN?Understands care of horses
and knows the city; -references. A. A..

Globe. *_ ; 5

T^XGINEEK? Stationary; wants situation; five
Xj years' expe rience. Inquire S.. Globe. 7

T7NGINEEK. who holds an engineer's certifl-
J-J cate, wants a situation. Address 167 Fill-
more ay., We*t St. Paul. ' I

3IPLOYMENT by young man of clerical ei-
perience; hard worker. K. <{.. Globe. 286-92

ANTtoK?Thoroughly reliable, man wants
position as janitor in office buildingor to at-

tend to steam heating ot building;927 Juno st. 4

MAl.i;TEACHER, experienced, having a
certificate to teach inDakota county.wishes

a school for the winter. Teacher, Globe. \u25a0 i
Fl*i"CE W<VRK? iVTyoungman of ability

and good recommendations for industry and
steadiness; suitable references can be given. H.
N.Smith. 119 Douglas st. 5

OFl'll'K WORK? By a young man. with good
recommendations for industry and steudi-

ness; city references. John A.Bouue, 193 Pearl
st. 4

ORGANIST and choir master: experienced; is
open for an engagement. Address at \u25a0 once.

Forest. <.;lolie. '_ _j>

I>OS!TiON* by a druggist of 9 years" experi-. ence in drut; store: licensed in Wisconsin
and Minncsotii; willwork for moderate salary in
consideration of permanent position. Address,
for I week, \V. Levant, Whitewater,' Wis., lock
box (US. \u25a0 \u25a0 257-i)3

POSITION? young man of 25. speaks Eng-
lishand German, position in wholesale or

retail house: not. afraid to work. A. C. W.,
Globe. 5

SALESMAN inshoe business: can furnish own
rig. H. di.7 Orleans St.. West St. Paul. j_ 6

QITUATION WANTED by young man
U speaking English and Germnn. is a salesman
of abilityand not afraid to work, don't obiect to
country; willgive good city reference. Address
Emaiiual, Globe.

-
6

SITI'ATIONina grocery store by a man of
many rears' experience; speaks English.

German. Dane, Norwegian and Swedish; good
references. P. 20. Globe. [ 6

SITUATIONbyyouug n?an, 23 years of age;
speaks Englsh. Polish and German: position

in any kind of wholesale or retail house: not
afraid to work: well acquainted in St. Paul and
Minneapolis. Call F. Minneapolis Globe office.^7

SITUATIONby young colored man in some
doctor's office; has had 6 years' experience.

C. C, Globe. ?'..; . - 5

QITUATIONin a grocery store bya young man
i-' of abilityand steadiness; suitable references
can be given. 11. N. S., Globe. .' ' '

7

SITUATION by a registered pharmacist; 10
years' experience: can speak German and

S-xede. P. R. 2-.1. (Jlobe. 5

SITUATION? a young man in commission
house; wages no object. L.P., Globe. 4

SITUATION?By aman of over 10 years' ex-
perience, as clerk in clothing, dry goods or

grocery store; speaks English, Swedish and Ger-
man. P. O. Ohesson, Globe. \u25a0 4

TINNER wants a jobin shop where all kinds
.L ot job and assortment work is required;
have aIKO had experience instore: married, sober
and industrious. Charles Woodruff. Sheldon, la. 5

nnINNER? First-class man; permanent situa-
JL tion: city or country; 15 years' experience;

is capable of taking charge of shop. Box 23, Coop-
erstown. Dak. , 4

', . i-'emaie. -
HILOREN?Under 5 years old to care for at

v-> myhome; am an experienced nurse; have
warm rooms; reasonable salary expected. In-
nuire at No. (53 East St. Paul, fourth floor, St.
PauL ' __7

1pLERK-By young girl in a dry goods store:
V-' can talk two languages. st>G Decatur st. 5

pLERK-By youne lady in store; good refer-
v_^ ences. P. L..Globe. *

\u25a0 4

TTOUSEKEEPER? Experienced, would like
fj. to keep house inor outof city; wages is not
so much of an object as a good home. Apply at
the Minnesota Home. . 4

HOI Accustomed to care of
XX children: best reterences. A. M.. Globe. 6

LADY w;ni*.s a piace withgood laniilyto make
herself useful about children and sewing:

s].i'aks French and English; can give references.
K.P., Globe. . 7

T AOY would like to take fancy sewing or em-
\-i broidery tobe done at home. B. F., Gl?be.6

OFFICE WORK? young lady who is em-
ployed during mornings; desires afternoon

office work: best of references. K. X., Globe. ii

OFFICE WORK? By young lady who is em-
ployed during mornings desires afternoon

office work: best of references. X.,Globe. 5

POSITION as cashier or assistant hookkesper
X by a young lady. Address E.. Globe. 7

T)OSITION as nurse, housekeeper or private
L attendant for insane, by a middle-aged lady;

references. Address P. O. Box 2184, city. 7

SITUATION to do housework and sewing.
E. 27, Globe. . 7

SALESLADY? Position in dry goods or fancy
store. E. L., Globe. 4

WASHIN<; or housework. Mrs. Bly,5a St.
Peter st. I

\u25a0\7"OUN<i LADYwho understands cutting and
{ J fitting would like family sewing. C. 10,

Globe. .. . 4

WANTED TOBUT.

COOK STOVE orrange, good, cheap forcash;
must burn wood or coal. 8., Globe. 289

COAL STOVE? A base burner; must be in
good order; state price. 233 West Sixth st. 6

STABLISHED business in goodlocal-
X_i ity:desirable city real estate as part pay-
ment. T, Box 12, Merriam Park. 288-90

F~~~ IRE PROOF SAFE-rTo buyat a bargain!
Kootn 23. 185 East Fourth st. 288

FARM? To buy for cash, a small farm orim-
proved land near St. Paul; send fullparticu-

lars. X lti, Globe. 2SS-IMJ

j FURNACE?Agood second-hand, toheat store.
IV ;Apply115 East Seventh st. 5

"PONIES? A pair of good :ponies or a good
\u25a0IT? horse. Applyto 112 East Seventh st. 289

STOVE?Square base burner, second-hand;
state price. E. s. G.. 700 Burr st. 4

SAFE? Second-hand; state size and name of
maker, with lowest price for c??ii. W. B.

43, Globa. . \u25a0 . - .;\u25a0.;?. 4

AT AROUND SEVEN CORNERS

IOHN;A..\u25a0 LAABS, upnolsterer. corner of
Seventh and Exchange ,sts.; steam renova-

I tor for cleaning feathers anil mattresses; all work
Iguaranteed. \u0084,\u25a0_,_,. .mhihi..iii

104*

|
-

IXKTIUTRTIOX.
'

I"niJENCH taught by competent teacher.Freuch
X. by birth and education: terms reasonable.
140 West Filthst; 283-S9

MALE TEACHEK? Exporienced. having
certificate to toach inDakota county, wishes

a school for the winter. Teacher, Globe. ,5

OHORTHANU AND iTYPEWRITING-
O rvorthwestern School of Shorthand nr.d Type-
writinf;:lessons personally or bymail;call or send
for circulars. . Anna C. Drew & Co., room 9. Haie

j block: opposite Merchants, St. Paul, and rooms 50
ana al, Stillman block. Minneapolis,' Minu. : 213?

nOAKDIN?3Tw
OAIID AND LODGING in private family

for the winter: must be centrally located and
price reasonable. S,8.. Globe. 6

BOARD and large room, with furnace. and
bath, in a Christian family; German pre-

i ferred; centrally located; no boarding-house ueed
| apply. N.P.. Globe. ?

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0-

5
i OOM AND IJOARJU? By 2 young gentle-
| XV men, in private family, withbatii; central

location; willpay $50 per month. 8., Globe. 6

:\u25a0,\u25a0;
~

DY/E W ORKS.
JAMIESON. Steam Dye Works?

? clothing a specialty. 412 WabasUa tWdt.
Paul, Minn _

'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-'.- BPW .

lIKNT.
"

, ".i--." Stores, Elc, .
STOKE, No.477, West Seventh st.. basement,

water and allconveniences, suitable for dry
goods. 'shoo store," clothing? store or hardware 1

store; terms reasonable. 2S'J-yi

rpWO STOKES in Rogers' block (red brick),
1. Third St., between St. l'eter and Wabasha;

rent greatly reduced for winter months. Also.'
welllighted basement overlooking river.. C. E. &
A. G. Otis, 122 Kast Third st. \u25a0.

-
USa-'JJ

, \u25a0_ iiouho%.
-

.:\u25a0?: \u25a0??P

OTTAGE? A neat .'cottage of six rooms in a
KJ pleasant locality. Inquire at 174 Charles st.

' %

235-2SM \u25a0 ;

FIFTH ST., corner Waeouta -Small barn, con-
'J. venient for one or two horses. , 23!'-? l

OUKTEENTH ST., 208? House oMO rooms:
\u25a0 all modern improvements. Inquire iot

Thomas Mtin ling.4?.CJacktOn st. 23"-'.)3

HOI SK Furnished or uiiluriiished, of nine or
ten rooms, with barn. 11. 15. Globe. 281)

HOIISK? Fourteen rooms, hot and cold water.:
three blocks from Seven corners; call at 341

Sherman. < . 287-93

HOUSE? With 11 ro<'m?. with modern improve-
ments, on Twelfth St., near Minnesota.'

Applyat 75 Twelfth st. 237-93

HO! SK of 10 rooms: city water and good cel-
lar: rent *30. Address X., Globo.__ 989-M

HOCSK? new 3-story brick house: all inoci-
cm improvement*; 3 doors from Univer-

sitystreet car l;ne, 5G and 58 Tilton st.; call
or andress Herbert W. Brown, First National
HunIt.or 57 Ink'hart st. 272-95

HOI'S (or tenants; tenants tor houses; prop-,
crty owners, list your houses, stores, flats,:

offices, shops, all kinds of property "for rent" :
with us; our office- iscrowded day after day by'
wi>uld-be tenants; we secure tenants and make
collections; no tenants, no caarg?i we advertise
your property at our own expense. Harrison &
Handy, real estate and rents. 157 East Sixth St.,
Hotel Uyan. 271-301

LARGE ISUILDING, suitable for manu-
,i factory, on Eagle St.. upper town, near rail-

roaJ. John Kelliher, l'.i-iana 194, West Third st.
'\u25a0_ 2SU-!>2_

\u25a0[ITIRSrssirPT ST., GlO? A "nice, new eight-
l\l room honr-e. Applysecond door or to C. M.

MacCarthy. capitol. 283-S9

TJLEASANT AY.,372? Ahouse of 8 rooms.I ? 237-93

r.ootns.

BKOADWAV,495, between Ninth and Tenth
XJ sts.?Two furnished rooms to rent. 7

BROAI>\VAY,528? Twonicely-furnished, and
Ij1unfurnished room; with or without board;

bathroom: hot and cold water; and all modern
improvements. J>
BKOAiJWAY. 541? Unfurnished rooms for

lighthousekeeping: a large front room with
smaller one forcook room, and lake water. 5

LUFF ST.. 23 EAST? Furnished rooms
overlooking Central park, with or without

board. \u25a0 G

HARI.KS ST. 171. near Rice? Four rooms on
V> first floor, cellar, desirable for light house-
keeping; modern conveniences. . 2SU-90

pARKOLf/ST.. 283? Nicely-furnished front
Vv room for anice gentleman. \u25a0 259-90

CTANAUA ST., 55.">?Nicely furnished rooms;
J use of bath, furnace heat: one block from

street-car line: private family. 288-90

CANADA ST., 549, near Pearl st.? nicely
v.' furnished large front room (alcove), with
bath; also one \u25a0 de room: prices reasonable. 6

CEDAR ST., 4SB? Two furnished rooms, pleas-
\J ant sunny, modern conviences, rent reason-
able; references exchanged. . 5

CEDAK ST., 474? One large front room with
\j bay windows, on second floor, withuse of
bath. _5

DE BOW ST.. r,2?j? Five rooms, 2 closets,
woodshed and cellar; water on the floor. 4

IjtXCHAXGE ST.. ii'.t? nicely furnished
c J rooms, single or en suite, with board, in pri-

vate family; suitable for 'A or 4 gentlemen; Very
convenient to business. 6
THXCIIANGEST. 386? Furnished rooms, sin-
S-j gle and en suite, with board; hot and cold
water. \u25a0 ?*\u25a0* 6
\u25a0PXCHAXGK ST., 3(iliNOKTH?Handsomely
Sit furnished second story room for one or two
gentlemen; furnace heat, etc.; bath adjoins. 4

EMUHTH ST., Pleasant unfurnished
LJ rooms, single or connecting, to parties with-
out children; desirable location. 5

FOKIJES ST., 17? A nicely-furnisned front
I. room inprivate family, furnace heat and use
of bath. . ' - 5

FRANKLIN ST.. 351? Alarge well furnished
room for the winter; one block from Rice

Park. 6
"PiRANKXINST., 351? Large, well furnished
I- front room, use of bath and rent moderate
for the winter. -4

OODRIDGEAV., 239? nicely furnished
V.T rooms for light housekeeping; rent moder-
ate. 6

HAKDENBEKGH. 836? Two rooms for two
. gentlemen orladies. ? 6

IGLEHART ST., Furnished rooms with
board. \u25a0- 6

IGLEHART ST.. 85? Newly-furnished front
I

-
room for 1 or 2 gentlemen; moderate rental

for permanent parties.
-

5

JOSETTE ST., 407? Four pleasant rooms;
*J suitable forsmall family. . 239-90

JACKSON ST., 632? Flat of 4 rooms; desirable
U for lighthousekeeping: modern conveniences.
T AIREL AY., 497? unfurnished front
XJ room. 6

T AUKGL AY., 544? One comfortable tur-
1_ nished room; also two unfurnished rooms
suitable lor lighthousekeeping. 6

T AFAYETTE AY., 534? Neatly furnished
J? rooms,- withuse of bath.

" - . 6

T AFAYETTEAY.,f>7s? Nice, large basement
Lj to small family who willtake care of water;
rent cheap. \u25a0_ 5

M'BOAT.. ST., 169? Suite of rooms, furnished,'
suitable for two gentlemen; per month.

MARKET ST., 356, facing Rice park?
ant furnished room, with board, for one

or two gentlemen. 4

Tl/TISSISSIPPIST., 681? Suite of 3 rooms.
iVX. furnished or unfurnished, to small family:
car passes door. 7

ISSISSIPPI ST., 527? Furnished or unfnr-
nished room in private American family;

gentlemen preferred. I
INNESOTA ST., Three furnished

rooms, single or en suit. 4

INTH ST.. 37 EAST? Street furnished
rooms on first and second floors, centrally

located. . '\u25a0\u25a0.- : 7

NINTH ST., 27 EAST? Large, pleasant fur-
-I^l nished front room and closet; reasonable to
parties for winter, 4

NINTH ST., 317 EAST, corner Broadway?
Li Two large rooms,

-
with' 3 closets;, suitable

for 3or four young men: $18; private family;very
;convenient by the Portland.

'
4

I-|\TINTH~ST.. 270 EAST? A very desirable fur-
IInished tront room, with heat and bath, $12;

to gentlemen only. 5

NINTH ST., 189 WEST? furnished front
room, with heat, inprivate family. . "'..'. 4

NOKKIS, 249, near Canada st.? Two or three
11 unfurnished rooms, withclosets. 5

AKST.,393 NORTH,between Fifthand Sixth
sts.? Second-story front room, with alcove;

heated by furnace, bath, all conveniences; ref-
erences required; private family. .6

OAK ST., N., 389? A large well furnished
front room, withuse of bath; heated by fur-

nace. ....... 5

PEARL ST? 217. one block from Jackson?
JL Elegant furnished or unfurnished single or
en suite: meals, ifrequired: new brick block. 7

T>itAIRIE ST., Three unfurnished rooms
JL to rent.

" -
7

pLKASAN'T AY., 177? One furnished front
XT parlor. ?- -

5

ROBIE ST.. 46, West St. Paul? Nicely fur-
nished second-story front room, suitable tor

two gentlemen or ladies: SlO per month. 6

TJ OBERT ST., 526? comfortably furnished
XV room with board. . 6

ROBERT ST., 537? Furnished front room on
Lv first floor for lady and gentleman or two
gentlemen: use of bath and furnace heat. 2SB-90

TJOBERT ST., 590? A large pleasant front
L\ room, fnrnished orunfurnished. ' . 7
T>OBERT ST., 353? Rooms. . . 6

ROBERT ST., 573? An elegant furnished
room, first floor,upholstered furniture; will

rent to permanent parties reasonable. 5

DOBERT ST..6ll? Furnished rooms forhouse-
LX keeping. ?

-

ROOM AND BOAI) tor two gentlemen; al?o
1 room-mate wanted; references required.

-
20

College ay. west.
" .208-97

OOM.MATE? Comfortably. furnished room,
V centrally located; references exchanged.

Address W. H.. Globe. \u25a0><- 4

ROOMS FOR KENT?Attaches of head-
quarters. Fort Snelling, take notice: Ihave

a suite of rooms at 115. Kast Third St., near corner
Kobert St., adjacent to the headquarters built'
and other rooms willbe made adapted for offices
or domicile. P. F.Egan, jeweler, 110 East Third
st. 288-90

ROOMS? unfurnished rooms fit for dental
office. 1 Applyto Mrs. Essey or Dr. Fisher.

211 Eu.st Seventh sL \u25a0 \u25a0. 889-300
T)OOMS- furnished. Apply at A.Farber's
XV. drug store, corner Twelfth and Robert.- ... .- 2SB-9U \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0'\u25a0'

ROOMS ?Twonicely furnished rooms to rent:
XV -heated; private

'
family. Inquire at 23:*

Spruce st., or 566 Broadway.
-

\u25a0 -7

ROOM? AfterOct. 18, one large tront. Mrs.
K.C. Knox. ? \u25a0 6

ROOMS? suit of nicely furnished' front
rooms, cheap: modern house, private family

splendid location, convenient to business. . W. L.
N.,Globe. '?.-..

'-
\u25a0.-\u25a0"."

'
''5

ROOMS? 4 or 6 forhousekeeping: within two
blocks of Bridge square. J. X., Globe.' ,'Z

KOOMS? for housekeeping. 3 or 5 or
i G or 14 rooms; water ? paid;-three blocks

from Seven corners. Call at 341 Sherman st-.-
--\u25a0 \u25a0,-.\u25a0\u25a0 -.:\u25a0. 280-92 \u25a0. -\u25a0\u25a0

"" -- '.
ROOMS? Four unfurnished; suitable for;1 or

2 persons; rent cheap.', Inquire at 493 Still-
water St. \u25a0

\u25a0

- '
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0"
- -' \u25a0' *\u25a0'?'-'\u25a0 4

ROOMS? unfurnished rooms .or'?house-
keeping in good locality;.good .references.

H.G.Globe. ? \u25a0\u25a0 ,6

ROOMS to rent with board in priTate family;
XV references exchanged. 35 Summit ay. 4

'
."- -."?.-

''\u25a0'.' ;. FOR RF.ST.
\u25a0 i?ooma Continued.

ROOMS? The entire second and third floors of-
Erown block, adjoining Metropolitan hotel;

all arranged \u25a0in. pleasant rooms, nicely papered,

\ with water closets: would like to rent itentire to
!one party.

'
J. B. Tarbox. 183 Kast Third st. 286-92

ROOMS? Five, over 175 East Seventh st., be-
:tween JacUcon and Sibley sts. Inquire of

John A.steese, 28 East Third 4

ROOM? A''largo- front room, second floor,_ facing Rice park_ _Al?Pjyj.g 5, Benz block.

SUMMIT AY., 3'J, corner St. Peter? Three
.nicely furnished rooms, singlyor, en suite;

near two btreet cur lines; board next door. 286-95

OIXTII ST., '373 EAST? Furnished rooms,
>^ with or without board, for two gentlemen or

? lady and gentleman. . c

IXTUST.. 309. corner Broadway? Furnished
-rooms with board. jj

OT. I'ETERST..' 447? Three furnished rooms,

iCVvSuitable for_light_housekoeping._ 5
nriUTK ST.. 231? front alcove room
O nicely-furnished, suitable for 2or 3 gentle-
men: use of bath.' 6

SPRUCE ST., 229? Furnished room; gentle-
men preterred: strictlypnvnte fanrly. 6

ISI'JtKICK ST., 219? Very pleasant rooms, newly
O furnished, withuse of bath. _.__ 4

SELUY AY., near Summit? One nicely-fur-
nished room in private family, with modern

conveniences; rent cheap; must furnish refer-
ence. Call at room 87, Court block. 283-91

SELIJY AY.,553? Suite of four unfurnished
rooms forlight housekeeping; all modern iiu-

provements: reasonnblo rent. ?

QEVKNTII ST., 724 EAST? Four nice unfur-
>Tl nished rooms,

-
with woodshed and Phalen

water: street cars pass the door; $10 per month:
references required, .- 289-94

VENTH ST.: near Jackson, a fine office
O room. Inquire O. C. Maeklett. 187 East Sov-

eoth. -\u25a0?
\u25a0 \u25a0_

- , \u25a0 \u25a0 287-90

SEVENTH ST., 28G WEST, near Seven cor-
ners?Three rooms, newly-furnished in good

style, with or without large alcove to one front
room, with use of bath-r uom. 4

SEVENTH ST., 296 WEST? nice furnished'front room for1 or 2 respectable men. "4
nnHIRD ST., 630 EAST? Fivenice rooms for
JL housekeeping; cheap for the winter. 7

TEMPERANCE ST., 472. between Eighth
t'lV-and Ninth ?Two furnished rooms, fur-
nace heat and bath.

- - . \u25a0

- 6

TULTON ST., 4<J? Four nice rooms; light,heat
-L and bath-room accommodations: everything

good and new; each suitable for two gentlemen.. 5

ENTH ST., 18 WEST? furnished
X front room withboard, opposite capitol. 7

TENTHST., 39 WEST? nicely-furnished
front rooms: one block from capitol. 285-91

rpENTH ST., 204 EAST? A pleasant, well-fur-
JL . nished room with small connecting room,

closet.bay-window and bath: suitable for married
couple or three gentlemen. 285-90

'PWELFTH ST., 65? One large front room,

1 furnished, suitable for two personi, with
board. \u25a0 ?

' ' ?
TWO KALLS? block, East Seventh
1 st.

'
\ 283-89

\T7"EST SIXTHST., 260? furnished room,

W withor without board. 5_

WILLIAMST., Three rooms, upstairs,
soft water; terms reasonable. 5

ABASHA ST., 517? One "ice front room
VV . with bath; suitable for man and wife or

two gents. Opposite capitol. 4

Miscellaneous. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BARN? good one; cheap. 204 East Tenth
;gt. - , 285-90

MEKSON PIANO to rent; inquireat Mrs.
Rogers', 557 Stillwater st. 287-89

HEAL. ESTATE FOR SALE.

Edward Berrean's List.'
Germania Bank, 364 Wabasha st.

FOR SALE? Choice five-acre lot; one of the
IT"

finest in Reserve township; for price and
terms inquire of Edward Berrean, 364 Wabasha st.

OR SALE? For acre property in West St.
Paul, onEast Seventh st. and inRice st. dis-

trict, call on Edward Berrean, 364 Wabasha st.

FOR SALE? hundred lots in Dehmer's
and Auerbach & Hand's addition, from $275

upwards, on easy terms and small cash payments.

FOR SALE?Lots inallparts of the city.
. 288*

/;. \u25a0V;George M.Gage's List.
Real Estate and Loans, 116 East Third st.
LARGE LISTof cityproperty, specialties,

exchanges of property and business for non-
residents; correspondence solicited. 227-3 m

\u25a0,". X Miscellaneous^ .
N. BRYANT.Mendota, Minn.,has a large

? list of Mendota villageand acre property;
the up-town bridge willdouble the value of this
property. .\u25a0\u25a0.''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: 289-93

FIX DIBBLE,with Lauderdale &Co.,has a
? prominent corner on Nicollet aye. at $700

per front foot, others asking $1,000; will sell at
$2,0(10 in few years; nlso'a snap inacres on motor
line. Thirty-seventh st., fora few days, *2,000 per
acre. 355 Temple Court, Minneapolis. \u25a0 288-90

LOR SALE? Cheap; or willrent cheap iftaken
F at once; handsome,'" new eight-room house
and barn, two lots, corner St. Anthony and Mac-
kubin st. P. E. Murphy, at Powers* DryGoods
company. East Fourth st. 288-97

NEW HOUSE AND LOT?Applyto owner.
1\ Selby ay.

-
' .288

ONLY TWO LOTS left on Sycamore! St., on
monthlypayments.with *200 worthof lumber

to build a house; $15 cash and $15 amonth willget
a home. Robert P. Lewis, Sherman block. 258-59

(jr.Qta EACH?Four lots In Riverside Park,
'U>O>veJ $100 cash, balance monthly; lot on
Laurel ay.. 40x150, *1,400, house of nine rooms;

lot 40xG5 near Manitoba shops. \u25a0 Address 170 Mt.

Airy st. . . \u25a0-. V 28?-'-">

r7(ILOTS at White Bear lake: $70 including
?3) / \J lake front lots on the Peninsula (Wild-
wood Park), the most beautifully wooded tract of
land around the lake; call at once. Somers &
Sache. 100 Dakota ay. 289-95

WANTED TO ROT.

ROOM? Single gentleman desires nicely fur-
nished room, includinglight,heat and bath,

in neighborhood of Minnesota and Third sts. E.
H., Globe. \u25a0 _J
r> OOMS? Three furnished \u25a0 or unfurnished
XV rooms inupper town ,by Nov. 1, in private
family, with board; best of references given and
required. E.W.C,Globe. 288-95

ROO3I? By young lady employed during the
day furnished room in private family; rent

must be reasonable; references exchanged. B.
M., Globe. 289-90

ROOMS? or three, unfurnished, for light
housekeeping; must be central. C. H.J.,

Globe. J
OOMS? Withinhalf-mile of Ryan, 3 or 4 un-

furnished, tor winter; state lowest terms.
Ryder. Tribune office. 4

ROOMS? or more furnished forhouse-
? keeping, permanent or for the winter. Day-

ton, 155 P.easant ay. - 233-90

ROOM? lower town; small; furnished: must
be cheap; give terms. J. N.P., Globe. 3

STABLE? GooTsta~ble byNov.1, withcarriage-
room and bed-room. E. W. C. Globe. -6

OU>*G MANand his mother, 4 or 5 well
JL furnished rooms for light housekeeping;

modern conveniences and good neighborhood.
F. 30, Globe. .-?\u25a0.' '.--??;?? 288-90

FOR SALE.

BUFFALO ROBES? Six fine, large twenty-
person party slegih; were jgotten for ice

palace last season; are good as new; forsale cheap
at 361 Iglehart st. 289-90

COAL STOVE?Ihave for sale a double-heat-
ingGarland coal stove, and want to buy a

gasoline stove. Applyat once to P. F. Egan.
jeweler, 115 East Third st.

-
288-90

FOR SALE,cheap, two good pooland billiard
tables. No. 49 East Third st.. Pioneer

saloon. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.--.-? 289-90

FOR SALE? willsell the splendid corabina-
'\u25a0 tion billiard and pool table, with balls (all

ivory).cues, etc., which Ihad in my late resi-
dence, as good as new, for ne-halt cost ;of new
table. H.W. Pratt, room 53, chamber of com-
merce. Minneapolis. . H.W. Pratt. 236-305
T?OR SALE? feetof white spruce ladders;
JL sides dressed aud rounds hand split and
shaved: will sell on easy terms. Call on E. W.
Leonard &Bro.. 315 Jackson st.

' 285-89

STOVE? Cheap; 1 large base-burning coal
stove for office, store or saloon.' R. L.Cresey.

119 West Fitth st.. St. Paul. 6

QTOVE? Agood second-hand buse-burner; has
k5 been inuse but 2 years. Inquire 17 Forbes st.

287-89 ."

HORSES, CARIfTAGJES. JfcC.

BUGGY? Second-hand buegy in \u25a0 good order;

willsell cheap. Call at 450 Oak st., between
12 and 1o'clock. 288-89

AltiiAi.Nfi? A jarge assortment of carriesga
? buggies, phaetons, platform spring wagons,

jum]>seats. Concord wagons.' Democrat wagons,
extension tops, harness; come and see the largest
and cheapest stock in St. Paul; discount to deal-
er* and liverymen. King's Repository, corner
Fourth and Minnesota sta. - 66-6m
DRAFT HOKSES for sale: . one carload of

\u25a0 heavy horses. Nicholas Hardy, 202 South
Oikgt."\u25a0\u25a0' :,<\u25a0_>: 274-314

FOUSALE? The high-bred trotting stallion,
Bay Prince, sired by Hartford Hambletonian,

(in Wallace stud book), he by Hetzell's Harable-
tonian, he by Kysdvk's Hambletonian, dam Old
Kute by Mambrino Chief (in Wallace stud book).
Bay Prince is ahandsome bright bay, with black
points, fine flowing mane and tail, :stands K>'-?
hands high, is 4 years old, fine trotting action,

and is one of the' best broke horses in the :state.
This horse should command the attention of some
breeder wanting -a

-
first-class istock

"horse who
combines speed, style. and endurance. Applyto
M. Balfour, Hamline, Hamsey county, Minn.- V \u25a0\u25a0'? .:'

-
:\u25a0-\u25a0: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
280-91- \u25a0.-/.-.*' *.' -?; -

\u25a0

T7OR SALE? Horses of- all kinds at Simons'
J gale stables.* corner Sixth and Cedar its. 281*

ORSES AND CARRIAGES for sale. 488
Selby ay. .4 \u25a0 .::\u25a0', 288-90

HORSE FOR SALE? Valuable young horse;
\u25a0IX:* good driver new top buggy, harness, etc.
W. M. Drew. 5? East Tenth st. '-'-'?""?'

' 284-90~~
TO'EXCHANGE.

WANTED to exchange Vacant lots |foracres
?V ;1near Bt.'Paul; Bend full particulars. ;X

19,Globe. MBBSP 288-90

"\u25a0 :\u25a0
4 ;_ .* \u25a0'- ;,r .'?si

.V ... AUCTION"aALES.-, ',
'

,j

NOW OR NEVER? Owingto tho crowds now-
rush ingfor pictures, the auction at 183 East

Seventh st. willsoon close; ifyou want a bargain
go to-day and secure it." ?'.-?

'
? '.:

'- . 'v-'7
P. T.kavanagh <fc Co. \u25a0

fyOOD HOUSE ANDLOT ATAUCTION?
VX- We willsell at auction . on '.the premises, on
Dorr st., near Weide ay., on Monday. Oct. 18 at 3
o'clock in the afternoon, lot 14 inblock SO, Schur-
meiar'B subdivision of t>art of -ArlingtonHillsad-
dition to :St. Paul, together; with ? the Improve-
ment* thereon, which consist of a good house uf
eight> rooms in perfect repair and new,' having
been built this season; the locution i? good, being
near the extensive plant of the Bohn Manufactur-
ing company, who are now engaged ;. in,- erecting !
new buildings and increasing their capacity; the
new plant willgive employment to 500 men dur-
in3 the entire year; this property isalso in the
immediate vicinityof tho, plow works, the terra

itta 'works, the St. Paul Harvester works \u25a0and ?

other important manufacturing enterprises; the I
terms willbe made very easy and announced on
the day of sale. P. T.Kavanagh &Co.; auction-
eers. :

' 283-91

FINE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, at
auction? We willsell at auction at the resi-

dence. No. SO9 Cooper st., on .Tuesday, Oct. . 19,;
commencing at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,' a large'
lot of fine household furniture, consisting inpart
ofa very nice parlor suite of seven pieces, finely
upholstered and costing new $150, very elegant;
sideboard, fine bookcase, in black walnut, made
toorder, easy chairs, upholstered rockers, line
ebony center table, burle ;trimmed * and marble ?

top, black walnut bed-room suites, ;fine picture*,
Wilton and body Brussels carpets, fine Domestic
cooking range, crockery, tinware, tables, chairs,
etc., etc.; this furniture is all in good condition,;
most ofithaving been bought ;\u25a0 within the last
year, and is of a class that :should

'
bring out a

very large attendance at the sale. I.T. Kava-
nagb & Co., auctioneers. 185-92

Ire department property at
auction? We willsell at auction byorder of

the board of fire commissioners of .the cityof St.
Paul on Friday, Oct. 22, at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, the whole of block 3 inHighland addition
to :St. Paul, together with the improvements
thereon, known as "Chemical Kngine? House No.
2;'' this fine property is situated at the junction
of Third, Wallace and Arcade sts., which is con-
ceded to be one of the very finest locations on
Dayton's bluff; the completion of the Third St.
bridge, the extension of the street car line to the
edge of the bluff willgreatly enhance the value
of all property in this part of the city: the terms
and conditions willbe announced on the grounds
on the day of sale. By order ot the board of fire
commissioners. William O'Gortnan, secretary.
P. T. Kavanagh & Co., auctioneers. 288-93

H. S. Fairchild <?; Son. :

\ UCTION SALE?I6lots inPacific addition,
J\. fronting on Western ay. and Atwater st..;
one block from Como and Western Avenue sta-
tion, Saturday, Oct. 10, at 2p. m. These lots are
surrounded on all sides with industries and
dwellings, schools and churches; they lie between
Kice st and Western ay., and only one block from
Como ay. and the new station just bu by the
Manitoba road; street car line also within' one
block, so you can come into the heart of the city
by the Manitoba or street railway, or to the Mid-
waydistrict or Minneapolis by the Manitoba. In-
stead of going away from Minneapolis and the
Midway district and St. Paul to a district where
there are neither schools, nor colleges, nor;
churches, nor water worits, nor sewers, 1.nor
graded streets, nor gas, nor street railways, nor.
sidewalks, nor population, come here in the midst
of allthese, and where property will not only be
worth soon $1,000 per lot, but willalways continu-
ously advance until they become very valuable;
40,000 or 50,00Cpeople now livewithin a circle of
amile around them, and yet with all the advan-
tages named, and in the midst ot all this popula-
tion,you can buy them on easy terms at about
the same price they ask for swamp or hillside lots
four or fivemiles out. Don't forget the day or
hour. Saturday, . Oct. 16, at 2 p.m. Take the
street cars out Rice st., or Manitoba road to
corner Western ay. and Como ay., or drive out to
Como ay. bridge. H. S. Fairchild &Son, real es-
tate agents, chamber of commerce. 231-89

Joseph Rothschild. '.rSiu""-^.
/~1 REAT FINE ART SALE?Iwill sell at
vT auction at thestore.No. IS3East Seventh st.,
a verylargeand valuable collection of oiland water
colorpaintings.fine imported steel engravings, pho-
togravures, etchings, oleographs, etc., all.in ap-
propriate and richly-designed frames, commenc-
ing Thursday, Oct. 14, at 10 a. m. and 2 and 7p.
m., and continuing daily at tha same hour until
all are sold. This will be a rare opportunity to
secure fine works or art for less than half their'
cost, as my instructions are to sell every picture
without reserve for whatever price it willbring.
Inspection invited. Jos. Rothschild, Auctioneer.

285-89 .
ASCIAL.

TVTEWPORT &PEET buy and sell allkinds
J.i.ofbonds and loan money on improved prop-
erty in St. Paul and Minneapolis at G per cent, per
annum and upwards: loans promptlymade. Draka
block. Third st.:' opposite Merchants hotel. 27 3*
17ER3IANN TROTT, 303 Jackson st.. room
O. ? Money to loan at from 6to 8 per cent,

on improved city property and farms; also -de-;
sirable city lots and farm lands for sale. 133-317

MINNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAN COM-
pany ? from $10 upward on furniture,

pianos, horses, wagons, etc., without removal;
also on warehouse receipts, diamonds and gold
watches. J. S. Mackey, manager, room 7, First
National bank building, St. Paul, and room 7,
Mackey-Legg block, Minneapolis. ' 250*

ONEY to loan on personal property, without
removal, 190 East Seventh st., . between

Jackson and Sibley. 233-89

M~"6NEY TO LOAN,in sums to suit, rom
up, on watches, diamonds and .allgoods of

value; special rates on sums of $'>0 or over. J. E.

Ingham, 327 Jackson st. __.'__i_" _'..".. 240*

MONEY TOLOANon personal property for
30, HO or 90 days in sums to esuit. A.B.

Roberts, corner Fifth and Wabasha sts. 282*

T\/fONEY~TO LOANinsums of $1,000 to $lu,-

-IYJL 000 at 6 and 8 per cent, interest without de-
lay. St. Paul Trust company, corner Jackson and
Fourth sta. '-

\u25a0 '\u25a0-- '\u25a0' - ''22*

<C1f\ TO $500 loaned on furniture, pianos,
tjj)J.W warehouse receipts, merchandise or any
security. J. Herspring, office Davidson block",
corner Fourth and Jackson st.. room 2 .275*

BUSINESS CHAVCES.

ACONFECTIONERY and restaurant on
A Jackson st. for sale. For terms address L.
M. E., Globe.

' 287-90

BUTCHER SHOP? For sale or rent, at very
reasonable price. Inquire 234 Indiana ay.- 285-90 \u25a0 \u25a0: --,

(~\ OOD SALOON forsale on Seventh St.; good
\J location; inquire at Philip Beat Brewing

company, 286 Jackson st. 286-92
TTOTEL?The new Drick going up in River
11 Falls, Wis., is for sale, with modern con-
veniences. F.Rossell, River Falls, Wig. 279-309

MEAT MARKET For Sale? ln first-class
location, doinggood business; best of rea-

sons for selling; or willtake a partner. Inquire of
J. W. Shepard, 7 Gilnllan block. 288-91
C;AMPLE ROOM? Very central; receipts
O about $45; must sell owing to illhealth. H.,

Globe. 286-90

SALOONS FOR SALE? Seven saloons for
sale. G*. B. Woodason, 339 Jackson st. 289-90

ALOONFOR SALE? Brewer willpay
half. G.B. Wooda?on, SB9 Jackson st. 289-90

SALOON? sale. Inquire at 89 Dakota ay..

West St. Paul. . '. . . 285-01

<!?1 Onn WILLBUY a first-class drug store,

?4)>.L*OUU stock an?l fixtures, all new; owner
going inother business; a rare chance for a Ger-
man druggist. A.X..Globe. ,288-90

(j-iOF\d BUYSagood boarding-house and
f?)l 9/CO\J saloon; good reason for selling.
Inquire B. H.8,, Globe.

-
253-89

LOST AN FOTTSO.

KACELET LOST?Saturday.from corner of
JJ . Third and Minnesota up to the bridge.brace-
let; finder willplease leave at this office. E. 8.,

583.. 3

piRAZYQUILTLOST? piece of a crazy
VJ quiltbetween depot and Seventh st. on Sib-
ley; finder leave at 419 Robert. l: '5

DOG LOST? Red Irish setter, "Jolly," tall,

dark red, white star on breast; my name and
address on collar; willpay a veryliberal reward
for his return. William F. Bickel, Germania
bank. .'?' 288-89
nOCKETBOOK LOST? Alligator, contam-
jl ing money -and valuable papers, between
Spruce st. and the Kyan hotel. The finder willbe
liberallyrewarded by returning same to 209 East
Seventh st. '.-.\u25a0?-. \u25a0 5

SCARF SHAWL LOST?At Emma Abbott's
matinee Wednesday afternoon; finder please

leave at box office, opera house, and oblige one
who cannot afford to lose it.

-
6

fpAREN UP? A dark bay norse about nine
J.

-
years old, weight about 1,100 :pounds. In-

quire James Fah<y. Fort Snelling hotel. : 238-89
<jj?A REWARD? Strayed .or.; stolen, a cow,
*ptJ '\u25a0 white body, black neck and head, -

good
size. Finder- return to W. li.Bently,v 339 Rondo
street.

' \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0.\u25a0...<\u25a0 \u25a0-

253~~~~-
;?\u25a0 PEIISOXAL.

GL.WOODS, clairvoyant? Advice onsocial
? and business matters; .; sealed letters satis-

fuctorily answered; letter fee, $2. \u25a0? Electro-medi-
cated and electric baths: _magnetic, massage and
electric treatment; chronic diseases treated with
success.'? Seventh ay, south, Minneapolis.

240-353 : \u25a0 .
MRS- ALICE KAGNALs, magnetic healer;

heals rheumatism, ? kidney and ;liver dis-
eases- 323 East Seventh 5t.:. ., \u25a0 .: \u25a0'

- ;.- 283-89

MRS.ELLlS? Celebrated fortune teller; satis-. faction guaranteed. No. 169 East Ninth st.,
near Jackson. '.""\u2666--\u25a0\u25a0 ' -..-. 282-313

NURSE, professional, open to engagements
Call or address 18J Pleasant ay. ,? 289

WILL the gentleman who \u25a0 exchanged hats^it
church on Wednesday night please call at

44 East Seventh St.?
-

-'- ' - '
? '?' ",5

\u25a0 '\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 D E?>AnvTvi>nj7'

DRESSMAKING? Ladies, we ,can make you
a suit for$5.50, perfect fitand stylish as any

first-class dressmaker could fordouble the money.
215 West Seventh st.. near Seven corners. ' 248-93

'? ?\u25a0"-.\u25a0 \u25a0 MISCELLANEOUS. ,
'.-, ~ -,.",;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'

CUIOIR SINGERS WANTED-A :tew more
v> vacancies in fine chorus choir; altos, tenors
and basses especially; 2 good soljists may receive
vocal lessons in return for services. Address,
not apply, Mrs. J. S. Bailey, 52 Iglehart st, - 280-92
:.BOARDING OFFERED.-

~~~

LADYwants to board a baby; willgiveitgood-
care; ha* no small children of her own.:ln-

quire at 546 Burr st., city.
- . _

:;.; i

rpABLE ItOAKKi ? -,;gentlemenj first-class
J. boarding. H., Globe. .-: '--.-.._ :\u25a0\u25a0 . .
WEST SIXTH,'. 232? Table board \u25a0 with orVV,-- without rooms. . -

?:.;.'. 3

MINNEAPOUS_WANTS,_
'?' Want Adv?rUseinents for the Globe re-.
ceived at W. J. Hughes',- druggist, corner
Moriroo street aud Third avenuo, - East
Division, Minneapolis. *..

_
\u25a0?-:\u25a0-.\u25a0 SITPATIOXS OFFERED.

PI.UMBEB? K. W. ;Keliey,. 255 Second ay.

south. -?\u25a0'?;' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..
' ' __'- -: ; "'

SITUATIOXS WAXTED.'

BOOKKEEPER? By a thorough double entry
Xj bookkeeper; 10 years' experience; reference 1

low compensation. ' X.,Globe.
'

\

BAKEK?First-class bread and cake baker;

best of references; city or country. ;Baker,

Globe. < '. \u25a0\u25a0-'? ..-..\u25a0?. -3

COACHMAN and care for steam heating ap-
\y paratus, garden, lane, cow;. repairing almost
anything around a place; good reference. L. P.,
16 South Firrst st., Minneapolis. 5

HOKSESHOEK and general jobbing. C.
Globe. . . :7

HOI'SEKEEPKK or head laundress by a
widow.8,518 Fifthay:south. __3

WORK in law office by a graduate of an East-
ern law school; operate typewriter; salary

no object. G.. Globe. . . . 7

YOUNO MAXof 15 years of age in private
,family, store or any respectable place; salary

not much of object; best of reference. Welling-
ton, 17 Eastman block. \u25a0 \u25a0 7

MISCELLANEOUS.

BIRDS? All kinds of birds and pets, fancy- pigeons of all kinds, parrots, at the Metro-
politan bird- store, 1G Washington ay., corner

col let,basemant. . 183?

IFYOU HAVE ahorse, carriage or furniture,
or any kindof country produce you want to

sell, orifyou want to buyanything, call and see
us, as we have buyers and sellers always onhand.
New YorkLoan Company, itooin 40, 327 Hennepin
ay.

' -
\u25a0 2?9-i)'J

MAUAJVIE. clairvoyant. No.
1518 Fourth st. north; at home to ladies

only. '2H'J-'.to

PATENTS? p. H. Gunckel, 455 Temple court!
JC counsellor and solicitor; 15 years' practice._ 278*

rpHREE STORES on Fourth ay. south, be-,JL tween Washington ay. and Third st. ;suit-
able for small retail stores; very cheap rent.
Applyto Kosenfield Bros., 247 Second ay. south.' 287-H3

ti) MEAL TICKETS 35c meal, table board,
/CJL $5 week;St. Charles hotel;best day house,- '

\u25a0 v 283-313 .
fc.rif\ Onn pressed bricK. Oilice 740
*J\JvJ fVjyJvJ Temple court. Anoka Pressed
Brick company. ltW*

?~ piuJposalsT

proposals folt wagons, haukbss and
Harrows.?Department of the Interior, Of-

fice of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C. Septem-
ber 25, ISS6.? Sealed proposals, indorsed "Propo-
sals for wagons, harness or harrows," as the case
may be, and addressed, to the' Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, Washington, D.C. willbe received
at this office untilone o'clock of Saturday, Octo-
ber 23, lSSti, for furnishing for the Indian service
in Dakota, 130 wagons complete, 3^xll inch
thimble skein, wide track, with bows and 8oz.
unsized duck covers, spring seats and top boxes;
150 set of wheel harness, double, with breeching,
check lines and Concord hames; 150 set of lead
harness, double, without breeching, with check
lines and Concord hames; and 100 harrows, 40
teeth, %-x1(1 inches headed. .

By calling tor wagons "complete," is meant
wagons with .brake, evener, .lower box, neck
yoke, single trees, stay chain and tongue.

? Bidders are required to furnish samples of har-
ness and harrows, and to giveprice for delivery
of the articles at Chicaeo, 111., Kansas City, Mo.,
Omaha, Nebraska, and Sioux City, lowa.

CERTIFED CHECKS.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certified

check or draft upon some .United States Deposi-
tory, made payable to the undersigned, for at
least five percent, of the amount of the proposal,
which check or draft will be forfeited to the
United States, in case any bidder or bidders re-
ceiving an award shall fail to promptly execute a
contract, with good and sufficient sureties, other-
wise to be returned to the bidder.

The rightis reserved to reject any or all bids,
or any part ofany bid, ifdeemed for the best in-
terest of the service. J.D.C. ATKINS,,
277-94 \u0084j, Commissioner.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER, COAL,HOUSES,
-L Cows, etc.? United States Indian Service,
Santee Agency, Nebraska, Sepiember 30, 18S6.?
Sealed proposals, indorsed "Proposals for lum-
ber, coal, horses, cows, etc.,'.' as the case may be,
and addressed to the undersigned, willbe re-
ceived at the Santee Agency, Knox county. Ne-
braska, until one o'clock of November i.lSSti, for
furnishingand delivering at the Santee. Flandreau
and Ponca Agencies a variety of lumber and other
buildingmaterials, schedules and fulldescription
of which may be obtained by application to the
undersigned, 130 tons of soft coal, itons of black-
smith's coal,: 174 American mares, not under 4
or over 7 years of age, sound, without blemishes,
well broken, and to weigh not less than 950
pounds each, and 40 cows of graded stock, in good
order and condition, natives of Nebraska or ad-
jacent t?rritory, not under 2 or over 5 years
of age, 1tc weigh not less than 700 pounds.

Allanrnals offered for delivery under a con-
tract, win be subject to a rigidinspection by some
person tobe desienated by the Department,

\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0 '< CERTIFIED CHECKS.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certified

check or draft upon some United States Depository,
made payable to the undersigned, for at least five
per cent, of the amount ot the proposal, which
check or draft will be forfeited to the United
States incase any bidder or bidders receiving an
award shall fail to promptly execute a contract
withgood and sufficient sureties; otherwise to be
returned to the bidder.'The right isreserved to reject any or all bids,
or any part ofany bid, ifdeemed for the best in-
terest of the service.

-
CHARLES HILL,

277-98 \u25a0

? ?: U.S.Indian Agent.

Proposals for Lumber and. Coat.
.;" v^;" t U. S. Ixdiax SERVICE. . )

STSSETOX AGENCY. DAKOTA.Sept.29, 1886. (

SEALED PROPOSALS indorsed "Proposals for
Lumber or Coal," as the case may be, and

addressed to the undersigned, willbe .received at
the Sisseton Agency, Dakota, until 1 o'clock of
ThursJay. tne 21st day of October, 1886, for fur-
nishing and delivering at Sisseton Station, Dakota,
100 tons Lackawanna coal, 150,000 shingles XX.,
75,000 feet second common boards, planed on one
Bide (1,000 feet of the same to be 14-inch stock
boards), 3."i,000 feet flooring, second; 20,000 feet
siding, second;, feet framinglumber, second
common (2x4. 2x6, 2x? and 6xti, 2,000 feet to be 20
feet in length and the balance to be 16 and 12 feet
inlength):100 No. 2 windows, Bxlo -12 lights; 50
doors 2-Sx6-Sxl%-ineh thick; 3,000 feet lumber for
coffins, planed on both sides (500 feet each of B-
inch,10-inch, 12-inch, 14-inch and 16-inch stock
boards, balance to be 13, 20 and 22 inches wide).

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certified

check or draft upon some United States Deposi-
-1 tory,payable tp the order of the undersigned, for
at least fiveper cent, of the amount of tho bid,
which check or draft shall be forfeited to the
United States in case any bidder receiving an
award shall fail to execute promptly a contract
with good and sufficient sureties according to the
terms of his bid, otherwise to be returned to
bidder.

The rightisreserved to reject any orallbids if
deemed for the best interests of the service.

For further information address the' under-
signed. ' ISRAEL GREENE,
278-90 U. S. Indian Agent.

"Fire Department City of Saint Paul."
<

PROPOSALS.

Office Board of Fire Commissioners, )
St. Paul, October 13, 18S6. \

Proposals for Hay!
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Fire Commissioners of the City of St. Paul,

untilMouday. October 25, 18S6, at 12 m, or
500 tons (more or less) best quality

WILD HAY,
For use of Fire Department of City of St
Paul for oue year from date of contract, to
be delivered at such times as called for by

Chief Engineer. Proposals willibe received
forquantities of 25 tons and upwards. Parties
biddiujrwillstate specifically whether baled
or loose hay.

Thesaid Board reserves tbe right to reject
any and all bids.

Proposals to be indorsed "Proposals for
Hay,"and addressed to F.It. Delano, Presi-
dent Board Eire Commissioners.

By order or the Hoard. . -V .
287-U6 ,*?, "VYM.O'GORMAN, Secretary.

PROPOSALS.

:Office Boaiid Fire Commissioners, I
\u25a0 Sr. Pal-l, Oct. 13, 1836. ? . f ?

Proposals for Oats!
: \u25a0 /i:' ???

\u25a0

*
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Fire Commissioners of tho city of St. Paul
until Monday, Oct. 25, 18S6, 13 m., for seven
thousand (7,000) bushels (more or less) best
quality

NO.,CWHITE OATS,
i
| For use of FireDepartment of the Ciry of St.

Paul for one year, fr;m Nov. 1,1886, to be de-
livered at such times midin such quantities as
called for by the Chief Engineer.

?\u25a0The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. \u0084.

\u25a0?'A. Proposals to be indorsed "Proposals \ for
Oats," and addressed to F. K.Delano, ;Presi-
dent Board of Fire Commissioners. .

\u25a0By order of the Board. . ? :.
87-V6 WJI: O'GORMAN, Secretary.

ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION
OF . ;

\u25a0
*> V

The. American Live Stock Insiranca
Company.

. The undersigned do hereby associate then*
selves together for the purpose. of incorporation,
uader and pursuant to Title 2 of Chapter 31 of th(
General Statutes of the State of Minnesota, and
the several acts _amendatory thereof, and hereby
form a body politicand corporate, and adopt the
followingarticles of incorporation: ? .\u25a0'\u25a0.

i.
Tne name [of this.corp?|Btion shall be and il

"The American 'L vo i-tock Insurance Company.-
The general nature of its business shall be th?
insuring of live stock against death by accident
or disease, and against theft. The issuing of poli-
cies for.such insurance.' 1.The collecting of pre-
miums for such insurance and' receipting there-
f?r. TMe investing of the mouey and . fund!
of the corporation "on mortfiaae oriother se-
curity, and ? the ? receiving,. collecting, '\u25a0: receipting
for. demanding and enforcing payment of such
loans and interest thereon. ,-.: The Ipurchasing,
owning, controlling, \u25a0: sailing, \mortgaging, convey-
ing, improving, managing, assigning, pledging or
otherwise disposing of so much real and personal
property as may be required or is deemed advis-
able for the u*e and best interests 01 said corpora-
tion and its business. ? \u25a0_ \u25a0. , \u25a0'\u25a0 -/-',:',<

The principal place of business of this corpora-
tion shall be at the City of 8t Faul.Countv of
Ramsey, Minnesota, at which place shall be located
the general oftlceof this company. . '

\u25a0
"

. -
\u25a0 ii.? . V .

The time of commencement of this corporation
shall be the fourteenth day of October, A, D.
1886. and the period of its continuance shall be
fifty (50) years therefrom. '\u25a0 'yjfu.--;'?^ :\u25a0(:}

I .. in. . ..- \u25a0

The amount ofcapital stock of this corporation
shall be one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000),
twenty per cent. (20) of which ? shall be paid in
cash, the balance in such amounts and manner a3
shall be determined by the Board of Directors., IV.

The highest amount of indebtedness orliablftvp
to which this corporation shall be at any time sub-
ject, exclusive of its contingent liabilityin con-
nection with its policies of insurance, shall be the
sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,060).

v.-
The names and places of residence of the per

sons forming this association or corporation are
as follows: H. C.. Mead, Minneapolis, Minn.,
Isaac Staples, Stillwater, Minn.," George W. Cory,
Chicago. Ills., Newton McKusiek, Stillwater,
Minn., George W. Sherwood, St. Paul, Minn., D.
W. Woodmansee. St. Paul, Minn.. S. S. Eaton. St.
Paul. Minn., E. C. Long, St. Paul, Minn., Edwin
A.Jaggard. St. Paul, Minn., A. DeGraS, St. Paul,
Minn., A.CJ. Wileox, Minneapolis, Minn.

VI. ?.-/?'\u25a0. .--.
The government of this corporation and th<

management of its affairs shall be vested in a
Board o? Directors composed of eleven (11) mem-
bers, and to be chosen by the stockholders annu-
ally,from among .their own members at the an-
nual meeting of this corporation, each and every
year, commencing withthe annual meeting in the
yeai 1887.

The officers of this corporation shall consist of?
president, first and second vice presidents, secre-
tary, treasurer, who shall be stockholders and

ishall be chosen by the Board of Directors at their
first meeting immediately succeeding the annual
meeting of the stockholders. All officers and
directors shall hold their office until their succes-
sors are elected and qualified.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of this
corporation shall be held on the second Tuesday
in January ofeach year. Iffor any reason there
should be a failure to elect officers at the times
specified above, such election may be had at any
special meeting of the stockholders, or at any
meetine of the Board of Directors respectively,
called for that purpose.

The followingpersons shall constitute the Board
of Directors of this corporation until the annual
stockholders meeting in 1887: Isaac Staples,
George W. Sherwood, Newton McKusiek, S. S.
Eaton, E. C.Long. E. A. Jaggard, Charles A.De
Graff, A. G. Wilcox. D.W. Woodmansee, H. C.
Mead, George W. Cory. \u25a0

?

The first officers of this corporation shall ba
chosen at the first meeting of said Board o?
Directors. .

VII.
The number and amount of shares of capital

stock of this corporation shall be one thousand
(l.i'OO) shares at one hundred dollars ($100) each.

In witness whereof we have hereunto placed our
hands and seals this 9th day of October, A.IX
lsso.

H.C. MEAD. [Seal.'
GEO. W.CORY. Seal.
ISAACSTAPLES. Seal.'
GEO. W. SHERWOOD. [Seal.'
NEWTON MCKUSICK. [Seal.
EDWIN A. JAGGARD. SeaL
S. S. EATON. Seal.'

'? . C. A.DEGKAFF. [Seal.
:A. G. WILCOX. [Seal.'

D. W. WOODMANSEE. [Seal.'
E.C. LONG. [Seal.]

Inthe presence of W. H. Hart and Fred Wood-
bourne forH.C. Mead, Wm. Reed and Fred Wood-
bourne forGeo. W. Cory, J. F. Schusler and L.B.
Castle for Isaac Staples. Wm. .Knight and Fred
Woodbourne forGeo. W. Sherwood, J. F. Schusler
and L. B. Castle for Newton McKusiek. Fred
Woodbourne and S. G. .Sloan for Edwin A. Jag-
gard, Fred Woodbourne and W. H.Hart for S. S.
Eatnn, Fred Woodbourne and J. P. Pond for C.
a. DeGraff, Dr. Wm. P. Young and A. B. Hush
for A. G. Wilcox. Norman Kittson and Fred
Woodbourne to D. W. Wooamansee, Fred Wood-
bourne and George Graham for E. C. Long.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )._/ -'.; :'
COCXTY of HENNEPIX. ( , .

On this 9th day of October, ISB<">.before me per-
sonally came A. G.Wilcox, to me well known
to be the same person described in and
who executed the foregoing articles of incor-
poration, and severally acknowledged that they
executed the same as their free act and deed.

A.B. HUSH,
Notary Public, Hennepin County, Minn.

STATEOF MINNESOTA,I
COCXTY OP Ramsey. fss

-
On this 9th day of October, 18SG, before me per-

sonally came 11. C. Mead, Geo. W.Cory, Geo. W.
Sherwood, E. A. Jaggard. S. S. Eaton. C. A. De
Graff. D. W. Woodmansee and E. C. Long, to me
well known to be the same persons described in.
and who executed the foregoing articles ol incor-

poration, and severally acknowledged that they
executed the same as their free act and deed.

FRED WOODBOURXE,
Notary Public, Kamsey County, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA \
COL'XTY OF WA'SHIXGTOX. j
On this '. th day of October, ISSG, before me per-

sonally came Isanc Staples and Newton McKusiek,
to me well known to be the same persons de-
scribed inand who executed the foregoing articles
of incorporation, and severally acknowled thai
they executed the same as their free act and deed.

L.B. CASTLK.
v Notary Public, Washington County, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,}"
Department of state, f
1hereby certify th:it the within instrument waa

filed forrecord in this office on the yth day of
jOctober, A.D. ISS6, at 2:."0 o'clock p.m.. and was
duly recorded in Book P of Incorporations, on
page 112, etc FRED. YONBAIMBACH,

Secretary of State.

."V \u25a0 STATE OF MINNESOTA,1
Cocxty op Ramsey. [-ss.

Office of hegisteb of Deeds. j
This is to certify that the withininstrument was

filed forrecord in this office, at St. Paul, on the
13th day of October, A.D. 183(5, at 11:20 o'clock
a. m., and that the same was duly recorded in
Book Dof Incorporations, page I*B,etc.

?
-

R. C. WII-KY.Register of Deeds.
285-92 \u25a0

OTATE OFMINNESOTA. COUNTYOFRAMSBf
?3 ? ss. In Probate Court, special term, Oct. 15,

1886.
In the

'
matter of the estate of George -Culver,

deceased.. . -\
. On reading and filingthe petition of Jonn F.
Hoyt, administrator with the will annexed de
bonis non of the estate of George Culver, de-
ceased, representing, among other things, that he
has fully administered said estate, as far as tha
estate of said deceased would extend, andpraying
that a time and place be fixed for examining and
allowinghis account ofadministration, and that ha
be discharged.'

Itis ordered, that said account be examined and
petition heard, by the judge of this court, oa
Monday, the lath day of November. A. D. 18SG,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Probate office in St.
Paul, in said county. -..

And itis further ordered, that notice thereof ba

given toall persons interested, by publishing a
copy of this order for three successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing, ',in the St. Paul DailT
Globe, a newspaper printed and published at St
Paul, in said county. By the Court.
[L.S.] WM. B." MCGUORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: FRANKROBERT. Jr., Clerk. ocie-4w-M-

\u25a0
\u25a0

- *< '' \u25a0 \u25a0

-
V- :\u25a0

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of Minnesota, County oC Ramsey? Ii

Probate Court, special term, Oct. IS, 1880.
Inthe matter of the estate of ElwoodT. Pusey,

\u25a0deceased." .". . \u25a0

' '

.Notice is hereby given"that the Judge of Pro-
bate of the county of Ramsey will,upon the third
Monday of the months of November, \u25a0

Deeembe r,
ISSC, January, Kel>runry and' March, 1837, at 10
o'clock a. m.,receive, hear, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of allpersons against said de-
ceased :and that sixmonths from and after the date
hereof have been allowed and limited forcreditors
to present their claims against said estate, at the
expiration of which time allclaims not presented
or notproven to ]its satisfaction shall be forever
barred, unless for good .'cause shown further time
be allowed. By theCourt. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0,-

[us.]
'

WM. B.McGRORTY,'
Judge of Probate.

The ST.Pauij TRrsT Company. Administrato:,
with the wiilannexed.,' ;>;

Habvev Officer. Attorney for Administrator.'
'. \u25a0?\u25a0.'. '.\u25a0

\u0084
oclti-6w-sat

DEXXISRYAX,'\u25a0?.'\u25a0 V
"

?' : HENRY D. SQTTIRKS
ROBERT A. BETECVE, i JOHN W. BELL.

RYAN DRUG CO.,
IMPORTING AND JOBBING DRUGGISTI

'\u25a0?. \u25a0\u25a0?? ... '\u25a0<', V CAND:.\ \u25a0>'\u25a0'
- .

:DRUGGISTS^SUNDRYMEN. :
225, 227, 229 East Third street,

-
ST. PAUL

. "?Vii?.\.<*' st?Jcen the lead ll?
jtpf?V^m"'^

L̂_M tnesaics of that class of
j^HrCnreiln^^BH rfmetli 5.and has ?ire?

-;mBKWi TO 6 DAYS > ?'most universal sansiac-
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